Clarence Eichmann
October 14, 1931 - August 22, 2017

Clarence Clinton Eichmann, age 85 of Menomonie, passed away surrounded by family on
Tuesday, August 22, 2017 at Mayo Clinic Health System-Red Cedar in Menomonie.
Clarence was born on October 14, 1931 to Fredrick and Katie (Sader) Eichmann in
Milwaukee, WI. He attended grade school in Milwaukee and graduated from Custer High
School. Clarence served in the U.S. Navy from 1948-1954 and achieved rank as FirstClass Seaman.
On September 1, 1956 Clarence married Marlys Mitlyng at Our Savior’s Lutheran Church
in Milwaukee. They moved to Menomonie in 1968. Clarence worked for U.W. Stout as
grounds keeper for 22 years and also served in many roles at Christ Lutheran Church in
Menomonie where he was a long time member.
Clarence enjoyed camping, traveling and watching the Green Bay Packers. He loved
spending time with his family, especially during the holidays.
Clarence is survived by his children, David Eichmann (Lisa Terzinski) of LaCrosse,
Douglas Eichmann of Maple Grove, MN, Cheryl (Rick) Hintzman of Menomonie, Dale
Eichmann of Eau Claire; granddaughters, Susie (Christian) Blaisdell, April (Jonathan)
McCracken; grandsons, Andrew (Jaime) Eichmann and Michael (Jessica) Hintzman;
great-grandchildren, Kaylee, Wyatt, Ameera, Gavin, Baron, Ryleigh and Temperance;
brother Arthur (Gloria) Eichmann; as well as nieces, nephews, other relatives, and friends.
He was preceded in death by his parents, wife Marlys, sisters, Betty, Elly, Dorthy and
Mary; brothers, George, Edward, Victor and Robert.
Memorial Services will be held at 11:00 a.m. Monday, August 28, 2017 at Christ Lutheran
Church in Menomonie with Pastor David Natzke officiating. Burial with military honors by
the Menomonie Veterans Honor Guard will be at Christ Lutheran Halvorson Cemetery.
Visitation will be from 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. on Sunday at Olson Funeral Home in

Menomonie and also one hour prior to the service at the church on Monday.
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Comments

“

My family will keep you all in our prayers.
Clarence was such a nice neighbor to get to know and will be missed.

Amy Quilling - August 27, 2017 at 11:54 AM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

linda eichmann - August 25, 2017 at 10:51 PM

“

1 file added to the album Eichmann Family

linda eichmann - August 25, 2017 at 05:44 PM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

linda eichmann - August 25, 2017 at 05:40 PM

“

My father George,always felt a special kinship to his youngest brother Clarence, I'm
not sure why. Maybe it was because they were at opposite sides of a large family
one being the oldest boy the other the youngest. But they stayed close spending
many Christmas eves together with Clarence's young family. I myself used to baby sit
the two boys when they lived near our store. I will cherish my memories, and miss
the man I loved and knew as Uncle Clarence!

Fred Eichmann - August 23, 2017 at 07:15 PM

“

I remember a time when you were moving from Menomonee Falls to Menomonie WI.
Your Dad pulled the best prank on my Dad at the going away party. I'll never forget it.
My Dad didn't recognize your Dad because he disguised himself for the party. I
cracked up when he realized it was him. He told us later, that was the first time his
baby brother got one over on him.
Everyone had such a great time that night even though we were sad because we
wouldn't see each other as often.
My Dad always called Clarence his Baby Brother because he was. and because he
enjoyed watching your Dad blush when he would say it.
Uncle Clarence there are so many things that I will remember about you and Aunt
Marlys. You were great parents and just wonderful people.
Love you always

linda eichmann - August 23, 2017 at 04:09 PM

“

Linda
Thank You so much for sharing, it lessen the pain greatly. I remember that going away
party or saw pictures & added it to the memory glad. I'd witness that baby brother comment
a couple of time, so cool to see the love. Thank you, Your loving Cuz
Hug from Doug
Douglas - August 24, 2017 at 11:09 PM

